
SIPE'S NEPHEW

ACCUSES DR. HYD

Defense Tries Hard to Batter
Down Testimony Concerning

Dead Man's Estate.

MURDER MOTIVE IS SHOWN

Witness Corroborate Xinw1 Ass

That Defendant Sought
o n nmrd Colonel'

Administrator.

KANSAS C1TT. So. I Crosa-e-x

amlnatlon of Ftuart Fleming, nephew
of the late Colonel Thomas IL Swops,
for whose alleged murdrr rr. n. Clark
Hyde Is now on trlaU wu resumed by
Attorney Walsh, for the defense, todar.

The defense was prepared to Inter
rcgate Fleming at length, having held
a Ions; conference with their client last
night, during which the events teatl
fled to by Fleming yesterday were (out

In detalL
The bis; feature of Flemings testi-mony that tr. Hyde's attorneys wouldtry to break down Is the story that tha

accused Physician went to Dr. flemlns;
and asked to be named an adminis-
trator of the Swope estate.

It bad been previously testified lathis trial by Minn Pearl Kellar.
Colonel Swope's nurse, that Dr. Hyde
also sought ber aid In the same matter.

Xaraea Teat I moa 7 similar.
8he gave un0Y testimony at tha

first trial and It. Hyde, on the wit-
ness stand, denied emphatically tha
nurse's statement. Flemlns; was not
a witness In the former hearing and
the state's main purpose In Introdurlnir
htm this time Is to corroborate Miss
Keller's statement. This testimony is
Intended to help prove that I"r. Hyde
killed Colonel Swope to swell Mrs.
Hyde's Inheritance.

Efforts of the defense to break
down the testimony of Flemlns; were
futile.

Mrs. J. K. Ilaumann. formerly Ml
Anna Houlihan, who nursed Chrlsman

wope. was called next. The defense
Immediately objected to the testimony
as not belns; connected with the death
of Colonel 8wope. The Jury was dis-
missed while arguments upon the
point were made.

Attorney Walsh had just be run to
peak when two shots ran out from

tne courtyard Just below the window
of the courthouse. It developed that a
negro laborer had been shot aixl fatal-
ly wounded by a policeman, after he
had resisted arrest and thrown pepper
In the officer's eyes.

STOKES CHARACTER HIT

Relations Drtwrrn Hotel man

I.llllan Graham Laid Barr.
1 nil

NEW TORK. Nov. I. Attorneys for
the show Klrla, I.llllan Uraham and
Ethel Conrad, continued their

pt V. K. I. titokes today.
Stokes Is the complainant at the trial
of the alrls for attempted murder and
their counsel Is tryins; to prove that
when they shot him at Miss Graham's
apartment last June, they fired in e.

The n of the wealthy
hotelman thus far has been mainly an
attack on his character and an effort
to show that In the case of Miss Gra-
ham he wss the pursuer and not. as
Stokes ttfllmated. the pursued.

The of Otokes
probe. 1 relentlessly Into the relations
between the witness and Miss Graham
until some of the women left the court-
room and the Graham rlrl's sister. Mlsa
Altre Andrea's, sobbed aloud.

Siokes was questioned further about
the time he spent at his stock farm
near Lexington. Ky, where Mlsa Gra-
ham visited.

"You had respectable women anions;your visitors sometimes?" he was
asked.

-- Tes."
Stokes aaaln declared that Miss Gra-

ham made the advances toward him.

TOTAL RENT IS $11,730,000
Lcas or State and Randolph Corner,

Chicago, Made for Its Tears.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2. l Special.) A
lease of the property at the southwest
corner of State aJ Randolph streets
for a term of 19 Vears, Involving a
total rental of 111.730.000. said to be
the laraeat reijtal obligation In the his-
tory of the city, has Just been closed.
The lessees are Mas Goldatlne. Peter J.
Schefter and Aaron J. Jones, the lessor
belnc Francis Ilartlett. of Boston.

The property, which Is Irregular In
shape, has a frontage of lo( feet on
elate street, with a depth of ii feet
on Randolph street. This depth of IS
feet extends south for SO feet, the next
S( feet being 4S feet deep, with a
private allcjr 10 feet wide. The south
30 feet has a depth of S feet to the
alley.

DANCING, MAN DROPS DEAD

Knd Comes Suddenly In Ballroom, to
San Francisco Official.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2 James
Blaine Boca rdo. wealthy head of a
drayage company and Furrvisor-Jec- t.

dropped to the floor while dancing In
the ballroom of a downtown hotel lastnight and died without regaining con-
sciousness. Death was duo to heart
failure.

His wife, who was with him at the
dacce. which was a Masonic entertain-
ment. eollapsd when told of his sud-
den sickness and had not regained
consciousness when hor husband died.
Bucarde was SS years old and leaves
a son and two daughters, besides his
widow.

's placet on the new Board
of Supervisors, which takes Its seats
January s. will be tilled by appoint
men by Mayor-ela- ct Kolph.

HAINS GETS FINAL DECREE

Ms--rr of Annie at Iasl Freed IVom
Ilthl-- a Wife.

M:W Ton K. Xo ;. A final decree
f divorce was granted today by'Su-rrerp- e

Court Jus-Ir- e Htapleton In
Mrookivn to Cap'a'n Peter Halns.
he timer of William E. Annls.
Captain Halns brought action sev-

eral months sgo. Annls was named, as

OREGOXIAX,

PORTRAIT Or PHYSICIAN Off TRIAL CHARGED WITH MURDER AND
BJiAFSHOT Or ACCUSED WITH WIFE.
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San Francisco Continues War
on Sale of Opiates.

1

MESSENGER CONFESS

Sciitouic of 100 Days. Without Al--

l'riialir of Mnr, Impo-te- on
Man Who t'urni!ies Drags

to Habitual Iscr.

8A.V FRANCISCO. Nov. 2J The ef
fort of the State Board of Pharmacy
to stamp out the drug traffic In
Chinatown resulted in the arrest to
day of Mrs. Mark Mentor, who h
a drugstore In the Oriental district,
and additional charges! against Ed-
ward Gleason. a druggist, and John
tdwards, a confessed --dope peddler,
already In custody. Austin Syverson.
another found guilty of selling: opiates
to habitual users or the drug, was sen-
tenced to 100 days in Jail by Police
Judge Peasy. without the alternative
of a fine.

Much additional evldenre against the
members of the "dope trust" ma
gained' when John llutchlns and Frank
flattery, messenger ooys. broke down
In court under the questioning: of
Thomas O'Connor, attcrney for th
Board, and confessed having carried
on a regular business In carrying
opiate from the drug stores to the
users. They made a nt profit on
each "stiot--

HIS

Aa the result of the testimony of
tha boys more arrests are expected.'

STRIKE CLASH

SHERIFF RIDES HARD TO PRE--
VKXT BLOODSHED.

V

BOYS

In Ion and Non-l'nlo- n Men Gather
on Opposite Sides of Railroad

In Colorado Town.

Nov. A special dls-pat- rh

from Superior. Colo., which Is In
the Northern Colorado coal mining
district, says that an armed clash be-
tween strikers and nonunion miners
wss narrowly averted today at Su-
perior.

Strikers armed with all sorts of
weapons. from rifles to bludgeons,
marched to (superior from Louisville.
On the.other side of the railroad, near
the station, was a crowd of nonunion
men. also armed. Sheriff Capp learned
of the departure of tl.e strikers an
hour after they had started. Accom-
panied l.y 12 deputies, by hard riding
he reached Superior in time to disperse
the belligerents. The demonstration
Is said to have grown out of the kill-
ing by Marshal I e Andrea of "Dude
Searcy, a nonunion miner, who died
from his wounds today.

BANK ROBBERY DAY AFFAIR

i Vancouver Institution l.ocn $1000
but Mlplit Hate Lot $10,000.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. ;9 At the
command of a man. armed with a

Tni: MORNING THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1911.,

HYDE.

heavy revolver, but unmasked. Teller
A. D. McLeod. of the Grandvlew branch
of the Royal llnnk. of Canada, today
handed over 11000 and the holdup man
made his escape.

It waa at 10:45 o'clock that the man
entered the bank. There was no other
customer present at the time, although
there were one or two clerks In the
office.

The teller paid no particular atten-
tion to the man when he entered and
not until he heard the order. "Give me
a thousand." did lie 'look up to find
himself a few feet .from the point ofa lormiaanie-iookln- g revolver.

The teller at on-- compiled villi thedemand, peeling the bills off the first
roil within reach. The stranger, push
ing the roll of bills Into his pocket.
waiaea out or tne door and then ran.

The curious feature of the robbery
la that the robber could have got 110,- -
vvv as easy as iiooo. The teller had
tne former amount on his desk.

FEW

RED CROSS GETS PALTRY SCM
FOR WORK IX CHINA.

Numerous Calls In Past and Massa
cres bj- - Orientals Dull Sympathies

of American Public.

WASHINGTON. --Nov. !. From all
over the United States there has come
about $100 In response to the appeal
of the American Red Cross, Issued
about a month ago for funds to re
lleve famine sufferers in China and to
aid In putting Red Cross Societies on
Chinese revolutionary battlefields. This
sum, too. Insignificant to be forwarded
Is being held by the Red Cross officials
here, with $300 collected for the same
purpose last Summer. It Is hoped
that the total will reach at leaat $1000
as that has been the minimum amount
usually handled In such cases.

It Is supposed that the closeness with
which Chinese appeals have followed
each other Is partially responsible for
the lack of contributions It Is sug
gested, too, that the recent massacres
perpetrated by both Chinese and Man- -
chus have tended to dull the sympa
thies or tne American public.

At the outset of the present trouble
In Chins, the American Red Cross sent
$1000 from Its emergency fund for
use there.

CASHIER. ADMITS THEFTS

Better Part of $ I 4,000 Goes to Grat
ify Desire for High Living.

SAN FRANCISCO, "Nov. 29. George
A. Terry, for some time paying teller
for the International Banking Corpora-
tion of this city, waa arrested tonlirht
on a charge of mbexzlement.

He confessed that his accounts were
short approximately $14,000. and said
hat the greater pert of the money had

been spent In gratifying his desire torhigh living.

Coo Bar Delayed.
v

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Nov. 29 fSne- -
lal.) The route for bringing the mall
nto Coos Bay may be changed. Con

tractor Barnard, who carries the mall
over the old Coos Bay wagon road, says
and slides and fallen trees have nearly

blocked tha trail, and that he will have
the mall brought over the road from
Roseburg to Myrtle Point, thence by
rain to Marahrleld unless the .route
s Improved. The mail Is often delayed
s a result or the bad roads.

Pianos rented. $1 and $4 per month;
free drayage, Kohler Chase, S7S
Washington street

Absolutely
To j have pure and
food, be sure that your

is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

Tfio Label will guide you

is the only baking
powder made from
Grape Cream , of

Mill (i BANKER IS CAUGHT

GETS WOMAN

AVERTED

A:.NVER.

Head of Failed Institution Ar

rested at Los

EMBEZZLEMENT IS

PrelLmlnarj Hearing ' Set for Two
Days After Christmas When M1

Ilonalre Is Helea.cd on $3000
Ball Indictments Seven.

FAIRBANKS, Nov. Seven indict
ments charging embezzlement were re
turned by the Federal grand Jury here
last Saturday against K. T. Barnette,
formerly president of the Washlngton- -
Alaaka Bank, which failed January 4.
with liabilities of $900,000. and whose
depositors have received 50 per cent
In dividends. Barnette Is in Ixs An-
geles, and Is supposed to have been
arrested there yesterday. A warrant
was telegraphed last Monday.

LOS ANGELES. Nov.. 29. E. T. Bar
nette, who was arrested In Ios Angeles
on a telegraphed warrant, was free to
day, having given 30oo bail when
was arraigned before United State
Commissioner William M. Van lyke
His preliminary hearing was set fo
Decembej- - 27.

united States authorities said they
had only meager information regard
lng Barnette. On receipt of a tele
gram ordering his arrest, they drew
up a complaint charging embezziemen
and Barnette waa almost Immediately
taken Into custody at a down-tow- n re
sort, where they said they had bee
told he could be apprehended. They
were not aware, they said, of the ex
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Pitrd
wholesome

baking
powder

Royal
Royal

Tartar

Angeles.

CHARGE

the charges against Barnette
bonds were fixed at $3000.

BARNETTE PLEDGED FORTUNE

MU"onaire Promised to Guarantee
Payment of Depositors.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 29. Barn
ette Is a millionaire and makes Los
Angeles his Whiter home. When the
Washington-Alask- a Bank of Fairbanks

SOME DAY
WE WILL
MAKE
YOUR
GLASSES
You have that good
sense

that especially good
sense

that will bring you to
us to examine your
eyes and make your
glasses.

We made those
all efficient, '
neat-lookin- g glasses
your friends wear.

We (ilve. a Little Bit More la the
Way vf Good Goods and Satlafactloa

That i oa Get Elsewhere.

THOMPSON
BtX'OM) FLOOR fORBETT OLDU,

Fifth aad Morrlaoa.

mm.

No Lima P!tcophates

EYESIGHT
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!

failed last January the receiver found
that among Its assets was stock of the
face value of $341,000 in the Gold Bar
Lumber Company, of Gold Bar, Sno-
homish County, Wash.

This stock was not salable and had
been pledged with the Dexter Horton
Bank of Seattle as security for a loan.
Two days after the failure the United
States Court, at Fairbanks, ordered
the refunding of $27,000, which had
been accepted from depositors after
the officers of the bank knew suspen-
sion was imminent.

On January 12. gold dust and cur-
rency valued at $101,000 was seized at
Cordova, while In transit from Fair-
banks to Seattle. It was consigned
from the Washington-Alask- a Bank to
the Dexter Horton Bank, and was
levied on by order of the United States
Court, at Fairbanks, and returned to
the custody of the court. After the
failure. Captain Barnette went to Fair-
banks and gave a personal pledge of
his fortune to guarantee the payment
of depositors.

Negotiations between the receivers
and Barnette have been in progress
ever since. On November 18, depos-

itors received their third dividend of
16 3 per cent, making 50 per cent In
all. and were given to understand that
practically all the good assets of the
Dank had been turned over to cash.

Old Church Calls Pastor.
KLAMATH FALLS Or.. Nov. 19.

(Special.) After having been success
fully maintained lor a quarter oi a
century with only one formally In-

stalled pastor, who served six years, the
rest of the time being lea Dy mm
Isters acting as supplies, the old Link
ville Presbyterian Churcn wants

Why we say "look at the
map.

This is the story of Aber-

deen, Washington Ten
years ago Aberdeen was
a small lumber town. To-

day it has a population of
over fifteen thousand, its
manufactures have de-

veloped the largest pay-

roll per capita of any city
in the world, and a thou- -

.

sand vessels clear from its
harbor each year.

Aberdeen will continue to
grow according to its fa-

cilities. Its facilities have
been one railroad. Its
facilities now are three

' railroads, and three mil-

lion dollars are being
spent in making its harbor
one of the finest on the
Pacific Coast.

Aberdeen's position justi-
fies this expenditure. That
is why we say, "look at the
map."

This is not an advertise-
ment by the Chamber of
commerce, but by the
Aberdeen Investment
Company, a Washington
corporation, likewise com-
posed of boosters and be-

lievers in their city.

We believe that we are
performing a service in
endeavoring to call the at-

tention of brains, energy,
and capital to the real op-

portunity in Aberdeen.
To those who care to be-

come investors, we can be
of a still greater service.
We have listed a few ex-

cellent business proper-
ties, also some acreage for
platting. Write to us at
Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN INVESTBENT GOHPAHY

Q.E.A.
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At LessThan Factory Cost
We will eell slightly used Instruments at prlcea never before o.
fered to the public. While they last you may have your choice
of any used instrument In stock at great saving. Make a saleo-tlo-n

from the list with 6 Records Free. $1 a week.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$10.00.
$17.00.
$25.00.
$30.00.
$40.00.
$55.00.
$75.00.

Every machine Is aa grood as new, and the opportunity to secura
the greatest home entertainer of the aga at so great a saving-- will
be welcomed by many, so come early and secure an outfit caah
or easy payments. $1 a week.

Ill FOURTH STREET

have a regular shepherd In Its pulpit. been acting as supply for the last two;
It has extended a call to Rev. J. S. I months. The invitation to the preaches,
Stubblefleld. of Kansas City, who has was unanimous.

FOR THE VISIT THE

in Furs, Plush and Cloth
Garments, with individual
snap and ginger, of orig-

inal designs now shown at
the Efistern at very mod-

erate prices and on easiest
terms.

Man-tailor- Suits, in the
newest fabrics aild colors,
30 -- inch semi -- fitting Jac-

kets, lined with Skinner
satin; plain Skirts with
panel front and back, new
side plait, giving it the ex-

treme fullness. Garments
intended to sell up to
$32.50, specially priced for

FRIDAY- - AND
SATURDAY

HERS

.....$5.00

...S12.50
$17.00

-- ..$20.00
S28. 75

..$42.50
$50.00

Graves Music Co.

NEWEST EASTERN

WARM

Mi
Special
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Charge Accents Solicited
Open an account with us; have your purchases charged and
enjoy, the convenience of paying later on in weekly or monthly
payments to suit yourself.

No Charge for Credit Simply a Courtesy.

Ynlmm

COMS

OUTFITTING CO.
WASHINGTON ST.

AT TENTH

THE BIG MODERN CREDIT STORE


